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- The Case of Mr. Dsndj.
We infer fromQ recent editorial in the

Nebraska, City News, that our neighbor
desires to "call U3 oat", cn the contest
question" new pending ia the Council

branch of ihs Territorial Legiilature, le- -

Uvecn E. S. Di:ndy and W. C. Fleming;
from the Richardson and Tawnee Dis- -

. .trier.
- As tve understand the case, Mr. Djn- -

?y holds th? certificate of election given
him by tht proper officer the Clerk of
Xiicharison county; that Mr. Fleming
holds .a ceniilcaie from the same Clerk,
showing that he received the largest
number cf votes cast in the district, in

cluding residents upon the Half Breed In
- dian Reservation; that the Canvassing

. Board threw, out, or refused to count, the

rotes of residents upon this Half Breed
land; and that, by so doing, the count
ihOvrcd Dundy to hare a majority of what

might Le deemed the legal vote, and tha

ihe certificate of election was therefore
awarded him.

in cecumg uron tnis case; eitner ir
' the capacity cf a. Canvassing Board, or a

member of the Council, we are free to say
that the obligations cf the oath of office

would forbid takinrr into consideration
previous customs, or known, or reported,
real or apparent inconsistencies cf officers

or individuals. Facts, and our convic

tions as . to the law in the case, alone

ought, and would guide us in acting or
deciding. Fully convinced, as we are,
that Indian Reservations are no more a

part of Nebraska than are portions of
' Missouri and Iowa, and that consequent-
ly residents thereon have no more legal
right to vote in Nebraska, than have

those of Missouri or Iowa, we would have
had no hesitancy whatever, as' a member
of the C:nvassin2T Board, in awarding
Mr. Dandy the certificate, or, as a mem-

ber of the Council, in voting for him to

retain his seat.
We arc aware that House members of

the Legislature from Richardson county,

j:w bold their seats by the aid cf votes
cast by the residents cn the Half Breed
land, and. that those residents have here-

tofore voted in that county at most, or all
'elections.- - That there is a glaring incon-

sistency, to say the least, in the manner
io'which affairs have been conducted, in
that county, we are, of course, very free
to admit. Yet. this does not affect the
my, or cr.ange our opinion as 10 me oniy
regal and proper course to be pursued in
.this or like cases.

While upon this question, we again, as
heretofore, express the hope that some
steps may be taken by which the Half
breed land, in this and Richardson coun-

ties, may be made a part of the Territory
o Nebraska. The lands liave already
mostly and must ihortly all passed into
the " hands" of industrious, intelligent,
thriving white settlers, whose every in-

terest are identical with us, and they
ought to be "of us."

j

Correspondence from the Capital.
Omaha, Dec. 17, 1SG0.

Mr. Editor: The business of the
Legislature is progressing flowly as yet,
though everything is done in a friendly
spirit. The Democrats stave off mere
party questions as long as they can, and

whenlhcy are voted down, submit with a

better grace than I expected. The Re-

publicans are careful not to use irritating
language when debating party questions.

As retrenchment and reform are the
order of the day, there' is occasionally a
?picy debate between those who are in

'uvcr of, and those who are opposed
reducing the compensation of officers.

There is a bill before the House

to,

to

abolish the office of School Commission-

er, and transfer the duties to the Audi-

tor.' Some wished to increase the salary
tf the Auditor, others opposed it. .

Mr. Redick (Dem.) was opposed to
increasing his . salary ; the duties he
wnuld have to perform as Commissioner
.sere very pleasant, the principal duty
being to go around, and talk to the lady

........ . w Vill
Vas rem rleasant. Anrtbpr tfiinrr ihnj i "ai
Democracy were about gone up in this
Territory, so far as the offices were con-

cerned, and he did not want to give the
Republicans more than he can help. Re-fo- rt

says .they are great fellows cn the
"fund's, and he was a little afraid cf them.

The fee Liil occupied the House most
i f the time Thursday; and Friday, and is

, not completed yet. The bill as reported
allows County Commissioners two dollars
per day. A republican moved to substi-u- t

three. This gave rise to quite a de-

bate, in which Downs (Denu). accused
i he. Republicans cf "preaching reform,
Ut not practicing it..

There is a salccn kept in the basement
- the Capitol, and as the House, cn Fri

day, was in session six or seven hours,
Hie members rot both hungry and thirsty
The conspnucrre was. that about four

1

.f'clock, cne cr two cf them did cot know

whether they were r.ddressirg
breaker. CXcxV. cr Doorkeeper.

tlie

f 1 . .

The next day, Davis (Rep.) moved

that the saloon be abolished.

"Downs (Dera.) thacktd the gentleman
from Cass for his motion, and would cor-

dially co-cper- with him.
Redick (Dera.) was opposed to any ac- -

tion. We have no right to interfere with

and destroy private property. He consi-

dered it a necessary evil. The man sells
crackers and bolorrna taufarre, and ecnic- -

thimrelse. He took a friend down there
yesterday, and took so:r;e crackers; his
friend took something clue. The Republi-

cans appear very much afraid that some
of their men will get drunk. His friend
Downs appeared to Iti scared about it
also, but he was cot afraid of that saloon
doing any harm.

Djvvns acknowledged . he wa3 scared.
A burnt child dreads the fire. He didn't
know but his friend. Redick was scared,
and as far as the Democracy were con-

cerned on the score cf whisky, it was
well known that they were case harden-
ed.

The motion was carried. The ques-

tion wa3 not whether the 'selling of whis-

ky was risrht or wrene but whether a
whisky shop should be kept within the
walls of the Capitol.

Concerning the fee bill there appears
to be an opinion among some of the mem
bers, that unless the fees are high, com

petent men will not accept the offices.
This is a false idea. Any man who will
look around him, will see some office that
pays liberally, filled by an incompetent
man, and the duties performed by a dep-

uty for a portion of the income. He will
sec dozens of men in every populous
county competent to fill any of the offices,

toiling in the summer's sun and the win-

ter's frost, for a bare subsistence for him
self and family, while some men favor
ed with more influence but less talents, is
the incumbent of a good,fat office. Then
down with the fees.- -

'

lam told that II y A .n says
that "I can't say that I have never, sucked
James Buchanan's teats." Tell him pot to
hurt himself. I don't believe that J. B.'

is the government. I don't.
The members have something less than

a hundred Divorce bills in their pockets.
which of course will be brought before
the Legislature, unless thev decide to
;ave nothing to do with thern. Among

them is one which passed the Council last
Friday, dissolving the bonis of matrimo- -

riTf I nt M-- n An n t . C T .. , .3

wife. The Jerseyman is said to be rich;
this is his second wife; and he is going to
put up a large manufacturing establish
ment in Omaha.

Mr. Tipton (Rep.j and Mr. Little
(Dem.) both opposed the till. Mr. Lit.
tie was peculiarly severe. He wanted to
know how this man had ot rid of his
first wife. How he had got' his wealth.
Whether he had got it with his first wife,
or did he marry the second for her mo-

ney, and having got that, he wanted to
keep the money, and put away the wife.
If Jersey was present, he must have felt
anything but flattered at the manner in
which he was handled.

When this bill comes before the House
it will be "knocked higher than a kite."

Mr. Little is a tall, ungainly man, with
a peculiar, voice; he reminds me of the
pictures and descriptions of John Ran-

dolph. He has very good talents, but
whether he will become as celebrated as
the descendant of Pacahcntas, time alone
will tell. .

As regards your question "How do you
like legislating ?" I answer that it is a
mixing up affair. A member brings in
a bill, that he has expended a greatdeal
of labor in preparing, and by the time
it goes through the legislative mill, he
cannot recognize ne single feature of it
as having ever belonged to himself.

Nemaha.

Omaha, Dec. 20th, 1SG0.

Mr. Editor: There have been thirty--

nine bills and memorials introduced in-

to the Council, anl seventy-thre- e Jn the
House, none of which have passed both
Houses.

The House on Tuesday decided the
contested case between Hedde (who is a
German and Republican) and Johnson
(who is an American and said to be a
Morman and Democrat.) ' The House
refused to oust Hedde in favor of John-

son, for which I suppose the "only two
papers in Nebraska" will give it fits.
One thingis certain, Johnson has no more
right to a sat in the House than I have.

There, was a petition read in the House
this morning, praying to dissolve the
matrimonial connexion existing between
W. R. M. Breckinridge (commonly

known In Brownville as Major i?recen-ridge- )

and D.cey his wife. Appended

to the petition was nn affidavit trcm a

prominent citizen of Brownville, setting

forth certain facts. The petition and af

fidavil were read amidst shouts of laugh-

ter, and immediately refered to the com-

mittee on Jr.frrnflr Improvements, (there
to die a natural death.) There is no use

sending Divorce cases here, for the House

has decided it will not grant any, that
the applicants must go to tht Courts.

The House te-da- y, after a protracted
debate ousied A. M. Acton of Richardson
from his seat on the ground cf ineligibil-
ity, he living at Rclo cn the half-tree- d

tract. There was a great deal cf out-

side presure, in favor of Acton. Ferscns
who had bought lands cf the half-breed- s,

seemed to think that the rejection of Ac-

ton would injure their titles. It was also
regarded a3 affecting Morton's chances
to keep the spat in Congress. The out-

siders got very excited, and used seme
pretty strong language when the yeas and
nays were called, there were COyeas, and
16 nays. All of the Nemaha delegation

voting yea. Of course the Nebraskian
will skin them. There was then a reso-

lution introduced declasricg Mr, Daven-

port entitled to the seat vacated ty Mr.
Acton. Mr. Redick of Douglas wanted
to speak to the motion; some of the mem-

bers thinkins: that he and ethers, only

wanted to speak to kill time, called for
the previous question, but after seme con-

versation had passed, it was votod down,

only 5 or 6 voting for it. Mr. Redick
spoke in a very excited manner about

members applying the gag, and gaging
men, the speaker had to call him to order
several times, after a while he cooled

down and gave way for Mr. Leckwood.

It hurts Democrats teribly to be defeated;
by the time however Redick and others
have had several yeais experience "stand-

ing out in the cold," they willl take
things coder. Mr. Lockwood (Rep) of

Dakota, spread himself, arguing against
Mr. Davenport's right to the seat. Some

of his arguments were good, while others
were miserable specimines cf special

pleading. When Lockwood finished
sDeakinar the house adjourned without

coming to any decission. My opinion

now is, that the seat will remain vacant.

Mr. Baker has been in his seat yester-

day and today, but as he is rather feeble,
to go tack and forth between his board-

ing house and the CapitoL ' Mr. Luce
the Tentorial Librarian has very kindly

furnished him a place to sleep in the Cap-

itol.
Allow me to say a few words about

some of the officers here. ,: There was a

little flare up between Morton and Dundy
on the first day of the session, and of
course I dont like the Secretary's course
on the printing question, but he certainly
is a very pleasant .

sociable gentleman,
and I think realy desires to get on smooth-

ly with those who have business with him.
I for one, am "willing to give the devil
his due," and not "paint him blacker than
he really is."

The Secretary's Seoretary (Mr. Luce)
is very unpopular with the Republicans
here. I am thrown in contact with him
every day, and except a little roughness
in speaking on political matters, I have no

fault to find with him, and his kindness to
Mr. Baker shows that his heart is in the
right place.

?Nemaha.

Written for the Nebraska Advertiser.

To and of Rppresenta- - May,
lives of Nebraska Territory :

Gektlemes: one of the sovereign
people, whose wishes you are elected to
carry out, I respectfully call your atten
tion to the fact that, in addition to the
financial pressure, which has long blight
ed the prospects of our people, the fail

ure or tne crops in some parts or our
Territory, during the lat season, render
it a period of trial to us all, and demand

your interposition to protect the indus-

trious husbandman and tradesman, who

feel the pressure so forcibly from laws
which, while they fill the pockets of Ter
ritorhl officers, strip them, many times,
not only of their personal effects, but of
their homes.

The law in relation to the assessment
and collection of taxes is very defective.

rxot only nave assessments been set
aside I have contained
informed, some seventy-fiv- e per cent,
added to them, but, property valued at
three dollars an acre, has been put up to
five by the Commissioners ; more than it
wojjld bring under the hammer if offered

.m

tor sale. JNay: mors, if the tax is not
paid in a very brief of time, fifty
per cent., is added to the amount.
procedure, in view, not justified in the
most prosperous times, by any body of

claiming1 to be guardians of the pub
lic interest. '

.

A still more unwise practice, in refet- -

pnro tri thi mntter. is the forcing a sale
of nrnnertv the first vear. which shomd

I I J .

never be done under any circumstances

Two years at least ought to elapse before
resorting to measures so summary.

And, as I am on the subject of griev

ances, permit me to state that, if the Stay

Law was repealed a subsequent. act,

as decided by a judicial tribunal, circum

6tanccs require immediate action in the

matter, to protect the property of the peo

pie from the rapacity of creditors, until
they canhave time to make arrangements
to satisfy the demands upon them, with
out toa great a sacrifice.

And as it would require the ingenuity
cf an able to define explicitly the
heterogenious mass of exemptions passed
last session, said to amount to some fif-

teen would it not be well
to modify it to say, in plain terms, that
cne dollars worth of real estate,
and five hundred in , personal property,
shall be exempt from execution. It is
confidently asserted that by the act, to
which reference is made, one may
have a stack of buildings worth twenty

dollars on a single lot, and, if he
lives in one part thereof, he may bid defi-

ance to his creditors. - This, certainly, is
not a law suited to the genius cf our rep
ublican institutions. That the rent of
one man's exemption should amount to
more than the entire possessions of an-

other, is a crying evil ! One that places
the industrious tiller of the soil and the
toiling artisan, for whose benefit it should
have been ncade, far below the aristocra-
tic delinquent ; and calls loudly calls
amendment, at your hands.

And while you are on the subject cf
retrenchment, it may be well to rcroem- -

ter that curtailment does not im-

ply economy; that the best interests of

the people are rarely promoted by an in-

discriminate lessening of salaries, or a
consolidation cf offices.

I am led to these from the fact
that it is contemplated to unite the offices

of Auditor, Librarian, and School Com-

missioner; making one person perform
the diverse the multifarious duties now
discharged by three. Is this wise ? Is it
regarding the best interests of the people?
Who will look1 tathe cause cf education
as one that is to elevate the masses? I
answer.no! The School Commissioner
does not really receive more than six
hundred dollars ayear. And, I know, if
he is competent, and attentive to his du

ties, he will find enough to him. ;

in efforts .to arouse the laboring classes to

a just appreciation of the aristocracy of
mind, in its full development in organiz-

ing school districts j and that general su-

pervision it should be his pride to exer-

cise. As there is no appointment more
conducive to our prosperity, there is none
that should be better paid. It requires an
intellectual and moral capacity of the
highest order, and this cannot be had for
a meager reward. ..

- I hope these few: suggestions will be
well received, and acted upon, by the col-

lective wisdom of the Territory, at Oma-

ha. UtfCLE Jo.
Nemaha county, Neb.

"Uncle Jo." is right in all bis "points,'
especially in regard to consolidating the
offices to.,: Our educational in-

terests, and the office of School Commis-

sioner, are the most important in the Ter-

ritory. The moment they are mixed
with officers, or offices, they become sec-

ondary, or incidental, and will, we fear,
be sure to b neglected. - -

Retrenchment in this Territory is bad-

ly needed, but-b- e careful,
gentlemen of, the Legislature, that in
your efforts to retrench, you do not run
to the "other extreme." Sound, wise,
and discreet legislation is expected at the
hands of the present Legislature; and
we have great faith in the "working
power." Bat look out for "pit-falls- ;"

they are "scattered all around" for you.
Editor. ;

m
Sooth Carolina Ordinauce or Se-

cession.
Jin Ordinance to reveal- - an Ordinance

the Council House passed in Convention on the 23d of

As

my

men

by

man

for

17SS:
WnrREAs, The Constitution of the

United States was adopted in order to
forrn a more perfects Union, established

insure domestic tranquility, pro
vide for the common defense, promote the
general welfare, and secure the blessings
of libertyto ourselves and our posterity.

And whereas, It has ceased to effect
any one of these objects, it is now the
Interest and duty of South to re
peal the acts by wnicn she entered into
the Union?

Therefore, we, the people of the State
of South Carolina, m convention assem
bled, do declare and ordain, and it is here
by declared and ordained, that the ordi
nance by us in convention, on the
23d of May, 178S, whereby the Constitu
tion ol the United States cf America was
ratified : and also, all acts and parts of
acts of the General ' Assembly of this
State ratifying amendments of the said
Constitution; and also, the words "ant

in this county, and, as been 0fih United States," in the

space
A

lawyer

hundred dollars,

thousand

thousand

always

remarks

employ

referred

justice,

Carolina

passed

fourth article of the Constitution of this
State. "and in the amendment thereto.
ratified on the 6th day of December, 1S34;
and also, all acts of the Congress of the
United State, and air acts and parts of
acta of the General Assembly of this
Stntp. made in conformity with and to

carry out the said Constitution of the
ITnitPr! States and of the amendments
thereto, be and the same are hereby re
pealed, abrogated abolished and made
null and void, and not binding upon this
Stale, its officers and citizens.

Jlnd he it further ordained, Iiiat the
Governor of this state do appoint an a- -

ent to negotiate with the Federal Gov
ernment of the United Slates for the ret-
rocession of all places in this State which
have been heretofore ceded to the United
States for the erection of forts, magazines,
arsenals, dockyards, and other purposes,
and for the rendition thereof ; and for the
rendition of any other property to which
this State is entitled, and the General As
sembly of this State shall fix and provide,
a suitable compensation for the services
of said agent. -

Jind be it further ordained. That the
second article of thg constitution of this
State be, and it is hereby amended, by
adding thereto a 14th section, as follows:

Section 14. The Governor shall have
the power, by and with the consent and
advice of the Senate, to make treaties and
appoint embassadors and consuls, and all
other officers of this State, whose appoint-
ments are not herein otherwise provided
for, and which'shall be established by
law. And he shall have power to fill all
vacancies that may happen during the
recess ot tne fcenate, by granting com
missions, which shall expire at the end of
tne next session'. He shall receive em-

bassadors and all public- - ministers, and
shall coramision all officers of State.

find be il further ordainedi That the
General Assembly of this State shall
forthwith elect two delegates, who, to-

gether with the delegation now commis-
sioned to represent, the ppople of this
States in the House of Representatives of
the Congress of the United States, shall
go to Atlanta, in the Commonwealth of
Georgia, cr to any other place in which
they may be invited by the delegates of
other States desiring to form a new Uni-
on Confederacy with this Commonwealth
and there form with them a Congress.
And shall then and there propose to said
Congress to adopt as a temporary form
cf Government "The Article of Confe
deration" adopted by thirteen States on
the bin July, 1773, except the first arti
cle, and tne style therein mentioned.
wherever it afterward occurs, and the 4th
section of the sixth article, and so much
of the ninth and tenth articles as require

the "assent" and "consent" cf nine States
and the eleventh article,, and the whole of

the thirteenth article, saving the first

sentence thereof.
-- . Jlndle itfvrl cr ordained, That if the

said Congress shall decline the said pro-

position, the said delegates shall be, and
they are hereby autlnarist'd, to agree up-

on acy other form cf Provisional Govern-

ment upon which a mojorky of the suid
Congress shall unite; the same to be sub-

ject to the ratification cf this convention.
And the General AssemUy cf this State
shall fix and provide a suitable compensa-
tion for the expenses of the from
this Commonwealth.

Jl ndle it further crdained, That the
General Assembly of this Commonwealth
shall forthwith enact all such laws, and
lake all such measures as' may be neces-
sary to carry into effect; this ordinance,
and secure the welfare and safetg of the
Commonwealth of South Carolina.

MARRIED, On tbc evening rf the iOth. in
Nebraska; ly Rev AS Eillingslr Sir VfH H

S;.r all nd Hits Chaelotte Cokser; botli oi tUe
above place.

A MaSGniC XotlCC Thursday
MV'vf Pec. 27tb. beios the regular meeting day
' & J,etnal" Valley Lodae A. F. A. M., wi i

r nieet at 1 o'clock r m for tbe purpose of instal-in- g

the efflcers. .Membsrs are requested to be puno
tnal in attendance. All brethren in eacxi landing are
lnvite-- to be present. Ii W FURNaS, W. it.

T- - W. Bedford, Sec'y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SlD-D;L:EEY- .

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, TYlilps,

Lashes, Lines, Gaths, Surcingles,

Stirrups and Leathers, SnaJJle,

Curb and Port Eitts, Ring

Bradoons, Buggy Trimmings.

Plastering Hair Constantly on Hand.

In order to salt all, I make harness from $15 to $35
per sat.

I have collars from 65 cents to $2 each.

Halters from 75c. to $1.75 each.
I "WILL SELL AS LOW, if not lower

than any one north of St. Joseph, And those

wishing anything in my line will find it to

their advantage to give ma a call before buy- -

ing elsewhere,

JOHN W. MIDDLETON,

Dec 27, 1SS0.

Sale.

T.
25-- 1 j

Whereas on the 5'h day f AosuBt, a d 1S5D, William
Gerka, for the purpose of secaris to Tfcoma J. Dowier
or bearer tfce sum of two hundred and City dollars, as
evidenced by his promissory cote bearing date as afore- -
said payable twelve months after date, conveyed to the
nndersigned F. A. D.iwler in trut. the followincdefcri- -
bed real estate in NVmaha County, Nebraska Territory.
to-w- it: northwest quarter cf heciion fourteen tiwnship
six north of range fourteen east of theS.u principal me
riuiau.

' And wberca It it provided in said Deed of Trust if the
snm so secured to said Thomii J. Du ler or bearer was
not paid him by the 5ih day of August, A d I8C0 the un
dersigned was authorized to sell the property therein
conveyed, after advertising the same thirty days in s.me
newspaper printed in the Territory of Isebra.-k- a, at pub
lie auction at tbe door or the office of the County Clerk
of Nemaba county, in Brownville, Nebraska, o execute
a deed to the purchaser to pay otr the amount therein
secured with interest, coRts expenses and a reasonable at-

torney's fee; and to hold the remainder n.bject to the
order of said Gerka.

And whereas tbe said William Gerka has failed to
pay said note or any part thereof ; therefore : Notice is
hereby given that by virtue or tbeauthority tu me given
by said Deed of Truct I will on Monday, January 28'h
1S6I, at the door of tbeofacs 0f tbe County Clerk of Ne
maha county, in Brownville, between the
hours of 8 o'clock A M and 5 o'clock p m of caid day ic!l
said real estate at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash ; and upon such sale aud payment of the pur- -
chai-- money will make, execute and deliver to the pur-

chaser or purchasers thereof a deed or deeds for said
real estate. A. UUnLtit Trustee.

December 26th, I860. 10

William R. Y7 Cobbl Civil action. Disrrict Court
vs; "etnaha County, Territory

Cnrdin II. Wilcox. ) of ebrnska.
Tbe said defendant Gurdin II. Wilcox.in the Ter

ritory of Kansas; will take notico that on the 21th
day of September; I860, said plaintirf William R.W
Cobb die file h:a petition in said District Conrt, in
and for said County of Nemaha, together with bis
affidavit for an attachment in tbe above named ac
tion, and caused a oummons and an order of attach
ment te be issued thereon against said defendant.
That the sheriff of said county, by virtue of said
order, on said 21th day of September, according to
law attached the following as the property of the
said defendant, to wit : the undivided half part of
lot o. 4 of outh cast fractional quarter and south
west quarter of south east fractional quarter of sec
tion IS, township No. 5, nort h of range 16, east of
the Gth principal meridian, in Nemahacountv. Neb
raska Territory, all containing 34 acres more or less.
That the object and prayer of which said petition is
to obtain a jndtnent against sai l dt;nd;mt tn fav
or of said plaintiff for the sum cf $200 00, with inter-
est from August21th, IS59, and for the further sum
of $0 00 with interest from the same date for mo
ney collected by said defendant, as ajent for said
plaintiff, of one Thomas Mnckey, and which said
money sai I defendant neglects and refuses to pay to
said rlaintiff. 'That the said defendant is hereby
required to appear and answer cr demur to said pe
tition on or betoretrie I Ita day of r ebruarv .IScl.

JOHNSON A SCHOEMIEITT.
Dec. 20 4w-$t- 0 PeaintifT Att'vs.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Theodore LTill,

vs
Lewis KeitScr,

NOTfCE is hereby given that by virfne of a writ
of excution to me directed and delivered from the
c3ce of the clerk of the Di trict Court for (Jat'e
county, Nebraska Territory, I have levied upon, aid
will ottor at pnoiicaie at the r or toe court
house jn the town of beatnoe.Oae county, Nebras
ka, on tatt:rday the K'lh d:ty of January, lSol, be-

tween the hours of 9 o'clock, A.M. and 4 o'clock, p.
m. of said day. all of the rijrht ti le and interest of
Lewis Keaffer in and to the following described real
estate, to-w- it: lot five in block sixfv-fon- r, in the
town of Beatrice, (inge county, Nebraska: taken.
levied npon and sold as tho property cf tbe said
Lewii Keaffer at the suit of Theodore Hill. Terms
Cah.

betiiFs office, Gage county, Nebraska, December
12th, 1880. E. B. IIENUEE.

Sheriff of GagecoN. T.

American Journal.
The third Vol. commences Jan, 1st, 1SC0.

Devoted especially to matters relating to domestic
animals. The largest, and cheapest paper of the
kind in tbe world. Published Monthly, at No. 25
Park Row, New Vork. Prioe, $1,00 per year in ad-

vance.' Specimen copies rvljj.
D. C. LINSEY. Editor and Proprietor.
OTIS F.R. ir.UTE, Associate Editor.

Papers giving the above advertlst-mcn- t three in-

sertions, and sending a marked copy to A. G. Hatch,
Windsor, Vt, will reeeive a copy cf tho paper ne
year tree. - A. O. HATCH," General Agent.

Dec. 13S0. - -

80 Acres of Choice Land
Inclvdmg

im

Trust

Stock

mm m
The subscriber offers at private sale f") acres of

of the soothea?t quarter of seetiod $, town 6. ran.'a
13. with the buildings thereon erected called the
"Worralton House." There art) about 25 acres
broke and nnder fence.

Possession can be given next Fpriag.
For Terms which will be easy a ooly to Wm. S.

Covell, attorney for E. Becbtel, Nn 2Ml N 4th St,
Philadelphia; R. W. Furnas, Ed". Advertiser: or.
Kob't Wright, cn the premise.

JJecember i, 1S60. r.J3-- 3t

Important to Stccli Growers.
Tht Third Vclumt of tht

American' Slock Journal.
Cormencea January lit, 1S3L

It is deTotei exclusively to matters rolatlapr to the
care J man lgetaenl cf our animalj and
is by far the Urest, eh:ar-.e- t and most wi.laiy cir-

culated paper ot the ki id in th world. 'o Stock
rrowercan affokd to la without it.

J IT" 32 lar-- ee oc'.vo pajes, Handsomely
I'a&'hed Monthly, at 23 Park Hon,

New Yotk,at$LCO reryerrin advnru-e- . necitacn
ecpte?rallit. L. C.LINLEJ , I. I. and I'ro.

F. AVAlTE.As.EJ.
XVwrrnprs giving the above advertisement two

insertion?, and enuin.'; a cpy to A. 0. Ilircn,
Winder, V't., will rece.ve a copy of the aper one
yes freo. A. G. UATCii, General Agent.

Guardian Sale.
In pnrsnance ut an order of the 1'robate Court of

Xeuiaha Coun'y, Nebraska Territor , made on the
ninth day of November, I SoO, aocordiaj to the object
ar.d pmjer of tha 1'etaion Itd in said Court by
Michael l!rnaby as Guardian of Wra. Harnabay ;

tho eaid Michael liarnabay, such Gu-irdin- wili on
the Slat day of December. 13J0, at the hour of eno
o'clock, P ii, offer at public sale the following ed

real estate, to-w- it: Southeast quarter of sec-
tion 34, township four, rane sixteen, east 6lh prin-
cipal moredian, in Nemaha County, Nebraska Terri-
tory. The said s.tle will take place on said premisej
and the terms of sale cash in band for th whole
premises sold.

MICTIAEL TUF.XABAY, Gaardiaa.
JoaxsoN & Schoexheit, his Att'ji.

November 15th, 1330. .
e!3-6cw-$- 7

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE
It. V. Frame

v
Joshua G. Abb

K.

By virtue of a decretal ftrder Issued from the Clerk's
office of the District Court cf Nemaha county in the 2d
Judicial District of Nebraska Territory, up-.- a decree
msdebysaid Court at Sept. Term a. d. 1S60, in the above
casue. I will ell on Friday, the iSch day of January, A.
D. 1S6I, at 11 o'clock A M of said day, at ih door of
Homer Johusvn'a Hall (the place where raid Court was
last held) in Brownville, Ne;naha County, Nebraska,
tbe fallowing described real estate, with the tt; purte-nanc- es

thereto belonging, to-w- it: lots no 1 and 5 in
block No 57, lots 6 aud 7 ia bbtck No 85, lots S and S in
block No 1?9, luts 3, 4, 9 and 10 in block' No C9, lots 10
11 in block No5o, lt 12 in blocS : 103 loU2,7and 8
In block Ni 68, lots 5 and 6 in block No 140, lots 1 aid 1
in block No57 tots 3, 4 6 and 6 in block No 61, lots 7 and
3 in block No 107, lot 91 bfockXo 113, lot 1J in block
No 117, lot 1 in block No 107, and block No las number

d and described in the publl.hed and recorded plat of
the town of Peru, iu Nemaha county, Nebraska Territo
ry; to tha highest bidder l.r ca-- h in hand.

JAMKSS. BEDFORD, Master Com
Brownville, Dec 10th, 1S60. l23-6w-$- 9.

blaster Commissioner's Sale.
Joseph T Mitchall

v
Russell Peery, Administrate
or the estate of William Gil-mor- e,

deceased, et al
By virtue of a decretal order issued from the Clerk's

office of the District onrt in Nemaha county, in the sec
ond Judicial District of Nebraska Territory, upon a de
cree made by said court at us September te. m. A. D.
1860, in the above entitled cause, I will sell on Friday
the ISth day of Jau-ar- y a d 1S61, at 11 o'clock A. ii Jof
said day. at the ioor of Ilumer Johnson's Hall, (the place
where the said court was last held) iu Brownville, Ne- -
uidhaccuDiy Nebraska. The following described real es
tate with tire appurtenances thereto betouging to--

the south half of the northwest quarter and the north
west quarter of the southwest quarter of section do,
twelve, tuwnship 6. north of range 14, east of the Bixth
principal meridian; I . said county aud Territory, to the
highest btuaer ror cash in hand.

J. S. BEDFORD,
December 10, 1SG0 23 6w-$- 9 Master Com.

Jackson Lnct
v

I T W'hyte
S.uah Whyte
Win tlobiitrcll and
Martballoblitzell

I

i
By virtue of a decretal orfler isue. from the Clerk's

office of the District Court of Neniah county, in the
2d Judicial District of Nebraska Territory, upon adecree
made by aid Court at its September Term, a. d. I860 in
the aqove entitled cause : I will sell on Friday, the IStb
d day of January a b 1S61, at the hour of 11 o'clock a.
m. of said day. at the dor of H doer Juhni-ou'- s Hall
(the place where itaid Court was last held) In Brown- -
viile, Nemaba county Nebraska Territory, tbe folio
ins real estate, with the appurtenances there
to belonging, to-w- it: Tbe northeast quarter f section
no. 10. in township no. 6, north of raueno. 15, east or
tliesixib principal meridian, iu Nemaha county, Neb
raska Territory and the southeast quarter of section no,
10 in township iio. 0, north of ranee 16, east of tbe 6th
principal meridian, incounty and Territory aforesaid, to
the highest bfdder for cash in hand.

JAMES S. BEDFORD. Master Com.
Brownville, Dec 10th, I860. n23-6w-$- 9.

Eniil Sterne
vs

William L Swan

O'TS

By virtue of a decretal order Issued from tbe clerk't
office of the District Court in Neinaba county, in the '21
Judicial Dist ict of Nebraska Ten iury, upon a deciee
made by said court at its September term A D 1560. in
the above entitled cause, I wilt seil on Friday the 13th
day of January a Ii 1S61. at 11 o'clock A M of said day.
at tbe door of Homer Jonhson's Hall (.be place where
said court wn Uht held) in Brownville, NeuiaUa coun-
ty. Nebraska Territory, tbe following descriaed real es
tate, with the uppurtenances beloiiging thereto, to-w- it:

lot no. 6 iu block no. 1 16. jo tbe town of Peru, in Nema
ha county, Nebraska Territory, as represented by the
original recorded plat of said town, to the highest bidder
for cash in hand.

J. S. BEDF02D, Master m CVy
Decl0;h,lSG0

CITY LIFIW STABLE

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

ROGERS & BROTHER,
ANN'OrXCES to the public that be has parcbue.! the

Livery Stable in. I Stock formerly ownel by William
R"?se;i and alileJ thereto fine stnek, and is now prepar-
ed to accommodate tht public with
Carriages,

Buggies,
Sulkies, .

Saddles Horses

THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC

Can Cnd at bi StaMa ample accommodations for
norsea, mules or catt le.

BEX J A MIX
Brownville, Oct. 19. 1S60. i JOSTrTA TiOGERS.

nl5-y- iy

Notice.
WTiers one Trnmss 'Williams has during my absence

falsely represented Lime!f a div asent and attorney,
and having iUezally obuined p;S!ie.-iij- of certjin books
of acco'-ints- and pfera, and other pri.fert3 te'.'-nrin- to
me. and fraudulently converted tcta tu his own use, by
tail represetitatliarif.

All pergnn are hereby mtiflej that said Williami
is Lutau l never wa niv aiith.jrired asent. and that no
act of bis as a ucb will be atknowiciered ty me.

S. WTATT.
Mi'Wleport, X. T., Xcv. 1J, lSfJa.

THE

HELVIfiT HILLS.
NEMAHA CITY, NEBI.SKA- -

Crxsttx for Wlioat,
The public arelnfurnied that at Meivin's Mills that

S" toSo :ents cafh 1 hetns paid f.r aood to ercha n labia
beat. AIo wheat and corn ground for tul I as ninal
N.,v22, 1SS0. J.O. MELV1N.

Notice.
Thompson Owens Is fully authorized to act for me.

and in my name transact all business connected wim
my land on the flair-Bree- d Reserve, locatsd between
the Xeinihas, including the Sin Francisc o claim, award
ed and cocfirmed by the Secretary of the Iaterior to Wm

Sluafi and by him sold to me.
Xew Torn. Xov 1, 1S60 tf BEX. HOLLADaT.
Xemaha City Herald copy 3 weeks an4 send bill to thia

atHce.

STRAYED.
FroTi tbesubcribr n Welnevlar. Dee. 6. ISJ. riiar

GieiiR.x.kln Nemaha conn: y: ooe roari mare and one
bayhore. Vtre abunt ix yer ol.i; faint mrt of W
on one of her hips. sliabtty white in tbe face
and afc.tjt 12 years old. A l:beral reward will paid
for their recovery ot any iaf rioition leading to it.

L. BARNARD.

Lime! Lime!! Lime!!!
The nndersiened whose kilns are nituated nine miles

west of Brownville, on the road leading: to Ft. Kearney,
keep constantly on hand a very superior article of
lime, to which be invites the attention of tbone wUb
Ing Tbe Lime will be delivered at the kiln or at any
ther point ti thacafinty, at dirt4.re. 9, 1E tm X. M. L0K.

Tht ia aljamat: jy

wot.1 .f
a wb:.;5 ku
wcrl Ceptial Willi Si i fr.

ri t i . -

"for tb head." is no km -r. . .7" :.w it. .... . , ' " ;?""necwon w.u .ir. oi : i;a: s xrm iaidy. but it will sion be us-- d in a mors
an! the word tet h.u wf.; L

Litfciroiype aaa ciarj wao

u:- - r- -.

ur .
i:ocatn.

dis:; 1C

fore'gn word haj Ueu wem by cota.aoo
uaia thsy ictia "satire and tj the aascr bsra"

7,

Ei 'ai 'a 'orrii,!s 'earache this baflsrtC5a Ij.i
I stepped intj the hipothcirics hand sari Li t, ,"

man, -- Can yoa hse me of an 'eadaoha I" ;,
hache'ard. sayj 'a. 'il'ioeiia j" iaj hjt j.t

'

npon that 'e gave m j aCej.!). kll, tar.4 ',J5
'onor it cure i me so quick that I 'arily rsalj.j
'ai 'ad aa 'eadache. .

1

Ckkat Di3COext. Among tua moitiajp,-.- ,
of all the great medical discoveries ef thiiiaj "

be considered ths systf m r f cn fur prctj.
tion from Small Toi.ard tbe Cphalia Titls fVrv
lief of Headache, either of which is a lorasteoil,.
whose boneSts will be e.xpcritacsd by w3ericjViT
inanity locgaftsr their ar firgotUa.

KrrieaJachs ii the favorite a' by whlcb Ji.ture Diaies known any diatic.n whatever from U,

natural state of the brairt, and Tiewd ia this
it may be looked cn as a safeguard ialend! to tnoticeof disease which might otherwu tscape a
tention. till too lite to be remedied ; aad i'j indict!
tions should never be neglected. Headache ktDeclassified under two names: Hyap-fcrTiati- tUIdiopathic. Symj.U mativ lieadache is
common, and n tha precursor of a rreat rietvfi
diseases, amon; which are Atop:eiy, Gat, Ilheo.
matisra,and all febrile diseases. In iu norToaiforait is sympathetic of disease of the stomacheonstita-tin- ;

$iel- - kt.ic!ace, of hepatite di?ea.e
bil LoHnheailiirhe. nt wnrrru MrQiim'In. . j
aisoraersof the cowe's. as well a.i renal and uterine
aJeetions. Diseases cf the heart are very fre-rj.- -

ly attended with headaches: Anwmia ard pJeiora
are also actions which freqnen'Jy occooioa heil.ncho. Idiopathic bead.iche is also Tery emmoa, Win; njually distinguished by tha name il ntrv,
headache, sometimes cotciaj on anddec'y in a itata
of apparently sound heailh acd proitraunj t oac
the mental and jhy-isa- l ciierjie?, and in other

itcomes on slowiy, heralded by dpr?siioi
of spirits oraaerbify of temper. La m st instant.
the pain is in tue front of tbe tcad,over oae or bo:a
eyes, and sometimes prornfctn; Toraitirjr uaj
thi class may also be named i.Vraj'.

For the treatment of either class of Headache tb
Cephalic Pi'.lj have been found a safe and sure

the most acute paicj ia a few Eiai-tc- s,

and by its snbtie power eradicating the diituei
of which bcaddche is tha anerriaj index.

EmoctT. Mi?a wants yon to sead h.T a bcx of
Cephalic Glue, no, a bottle of Prepared FiJU; but I
am thinking that's just itnaither; bat perhaps yt"J
beafther knowin? what it is. Yeshesha'i nizbdeaJ
and gone with tho Sick Headache, and wants tome
more of that same as rehured her before. -

DrMjyi"f. You must mean Spaldijg'i Ceptalii
Pills.

firidyet Och f sare now and you've ud it, aere's
the quarther and giv nn tha Piils. and dua't be aJ
day about itaithcr.

Constipation or CosIIrcncss.
No one of the many "ills 3?ah is heir to" i so prt-rale-nt,

so little understood, and so mut'ii neglected
as Costiveness. Ot'ren orijinatiDif ia carelessness,
or sedentary habits,it is regarded aa a s ight disor-
der of too little consequence to excite anxiety, while
in reality it i the precursor and companion, of many
of the most fatal and danpercus diseases, and un-
less early eradicated.it wiil brin tbe si!! rer to aa
untimely grave. Among the li-- h ter evils of which
eostiveness is the our.t attendant are lieadache.
Colic, Khe imatism, Foul Drcath, Piles and othen
of like nature, while a Ion? train of frightful dija-se- s

snch as Maliiaat Fevers, Abbesses. Dy?entery,
Diarrhoea Dyspepsia. Apoplexy. Epilepsy, Paralysis,
Hysteria. Hyp:chnndriasis, Mebr.oholy and lnsaui-t- y,

first indicate their presence in tbe system by this
alarming symptom. Not unfrrquently the disease
named originate in C'.nHipation, but talifon an in-

dependent existence unless th; cause (s eraiicate-- l

in aa early stae. Frnm all these censi durations, it
follows that the disorder should receive immediate
attention whenever it occursand no person should
neglect to get a box of Cephalic Pills on tha first
aparance rf tho complaint, as their timely use
will expel tbeinsiduous ai nroachesof diiaj. aci

w.v .uidudijggiuuiuq iu uumau iii9.

A Eeal Blessing. .
Phytician. Weil, Mrs. Jones, how ij that head

ache 7

Jone. Gone ! Doctor, all rone I tb cill
yon sent cured me in just twenty minutes, and I
wih you would send mere so that I caa Lava them
handy.

'hyiicia. Too can get them at any DrugTaij.
Call for Cepba.li', Pill. I tind the? nevr fidL acd I
recommend them in all cases cf Leadhe.

Jirt. Jonei. I shall er,d for a box direct!, and
shall tellailmyiufTtiring frieads, for they araa rial

Te:.tt Millions or Dollars satbb.- - t.
Ppaldin? has sold two millions of bottles of bis cel-
ebrated Prepared Olue. and it estimated that each'
bottle saves at lean ten dollars worth of broken fur-nitar- e,

thus makin an are 'ate of twentT mil.
lions of dollars reclaimed from total losi by this
valnableinvention. Uavinz msds his (iln hn- -
sebold word, he now proposes to do- the world, ih'.'I
greater service by curing all the achinj hadi with
his Cephahu Pill.4, and if therare aa sroi.d as V
GIuj, Headaches will soon vanish aa snow la June.

J57Oveti Excttexznt, an 1 thu mental csre and
anxiety incident to close atten. ion to business or
tudy, are itmonr tho numerous cases 6? Nervous

Headache. The disordered state of mind ajid body
incident to this distreinj comrlsiDt is a fatal
blow to all ecrry and ambition. SuiWeri bv thia
disorder can always obtain relief frrin these dis-tre- ia?

attacks by U'inonoof the Cephalic Pi"s
whenever the symptom aroar. Itoaietsthi over
tasked brain, and soothes the strained and jarrirf.
nerves,and relaxes the tension cf the stomach whieh
always acoropaniesani aggravates tha diJvrJtrsd
condition of the brain.

Fact kxowino. Snaid cAaPills are a certain cure for Siclc II?aJarh t. Kiliona
HeajUehe, Nervous Headache, Costivecss nd Gen-
eral Debility.

n
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By th e of the Pills the oeriodie attacis of Xtrlm
etit or Sick Iligtdiche maybe prevented : an I tf takeru th conmiencemetit of an attack Immediate relief
from pain and sickness will be cbtainM.

T'iey sewiom r j i i iu rern vm-- i tte .'iaittem .and Keti--.
eche to which fema;e a'e subject.

They act gently tpon the bowel removing Cotlivt-ne- a.

For Littrary Men, StuJtntt, Delicate Femares, and
all per- - n of ted ntary k&bilt fiey are valuable aa a
Laxative. Improving the apfttit (tivmf tont and -.
got to the dizeRtive or?an. and rerina tha natural
elatidtv aal trensh of tte whole iytra.

The CKPUALIi! FILLS are tfte reuit of lor.n lavnti-ratio- n
and carefully condorted esrertment; havirf

heen in n? many yea's, i tririjf whirb time ttey bav
prevented arvl reheve-- J a vast am. 'lint of p;n and uf
ferin from Headache, whether orizinatine In the stem ,
ww$ ryteru er from a deranzed state ef t,e tomaek

They are entirely veieMhle in their cvn.sitin. andmy be taken at ali ti'nes witb perfoct safety, without
inakinc aky chanire ordiet, and ttinbttnce of y

tutte rmderi it ruy to Jriaicr then v
children.

Beware of counterfeits! '

The irennine kave Eve sisatores cf Henry C. Spaldicf
on eab box.

Sold by Drn??ists and all other Dealer !a VedSclr:a'
box wiil be nt by mail prepaid on receiptor the

Price 25 cents.
Ail orders phnnld be .'i)'eM to

HENRY" C. SPALDING,
43, Cedar Strt, New York.

Dee. 18. n!2 ly


